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Notice to Kepiiblican Count* ,
Committee

The Republican County Committee (
will meet in the Lincoln League Hall. 1
Butler, Pa., January 14th. 1*99. at 1 J
o'clock, for the purpose of fixing the J
time for holding the Republican prima

ries and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before them. N. C. MCCOLLOUGH,

JOHN- J KECK, i Chairman.
P H. SECHLER. Secretaries
W. S. BRANDON, )

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
(Subject to the Republican Primary of

1H»9.)

FOR SHERIFF.
J BRADEN BLACK,

Of Butler.
M. L. GIBSON,

Of Butler.
JAMES R. KEARNS,

Of Butler twp.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
GEORGE W. AMY,

Of Butler.
JOHN C. CLARK,

Of Washington twp.

J. M. MCCOLLOUGH.
Of Fairview twp.

RODERT J. THOMPSON,
Of West Sunbury.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.

W. J. ADAMS, Of Butler.
formerly of Washington twp.

J. P. BOGGS,
Of Forward twp.

W. J. BURTON,
Of Penn twp.

W. E. COOPER,
Of Worth twp.

J. P. DAVIS.
Of Brady twp.

JAMES H. MORRISON. JR.
Of Harriaville.

GEORGE E. THOMAS,
Of Butler.

PORTER WILSON,
Of Centre twp.

FOR TREASURER.
CHARLES H. BOOK,

Of Cherry twp.

WINFIELD S. DIXON,
Of Penn twp.

D. L. RANKIN.
Of Butler.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.
W. H. CAMPBELL,

01 Concord twp.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM, the Teacher,
Of Connoqnenessing twp.

REUHEN MCELYAIN.
Of Butler.

J. H. PLZOR,
Of Worth twp.

D. D. QUIGLEY,
Of Penn twp

MILES C. SARVER.
Of Buffalo twp.

W. P. TURNER,
Of Butler.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
LOYAL W. DAUGHERTY,

Of Slipperyrock twp.

JOHN W. GILLESPIE,
Of Middlesex twp.

MCCALLISTER KUHN.
Of Concord twp.

ROBERT MCCLUNG,
Of Butler twp.

HARMON G. SEATON.
Of Washington twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
JAS. A. MCDOWELL, ?

Of Butler.
P. H. SECHLER,

Of Prospect boro.

OUR list of candidates is fuller this
week than last, when the list was made
up very hastily, but it is not yet com

plete and probably will not be until a
week or two after the County Commit-
tee fixes the date of the Primary.

WASHINGTON.

On Thursday last President McKinley

sent the Spanish treaty to the Senate
for ratification, together with all the
papers in the case. The treaty is long

and its snbstamce is already known.

(Quay's chances for succeeding him-
self were discussed among Pennsyl-

vanians there, and are generally con-

sidered to be gloomy, John Dalzell was
.quoted as follows:

"I have studied the conditions at

Harrisburg carefully and without pre-
judice," "and I fail to see any chance
for the election of Quay. I am firmly

convinced that his 109 votes, instead of
increasing, as Quay's friends profess to

expect as a certainty, will gradually
leave him. He has developed his full
strength, and gained what he had only
by the most desperate exertions, un-

limited promises of places in the next

State Administration, the makeup of
legislative committees and the official
and clerical roll of House and Senate
and other methods which can be em-

ployed so well by no other than Quay.
With all this he falls far short of the
number of votes necessary to elect, and
I cannot discover where he has any
hope for making that number good."

Charlemagne Tower of Philadelphia
has been appointed Minister to the
Court of Russia and Joseph Choate to
the Court of Great Britain.

BUTLER COUNTY is for John Dalzell
for United States Senator; and it is not
for any man who went into the Quay
caucus.

The statesmen of this state have been
forced to take second place long enough,
by the state and city politicians: and if
Dalzell cannot make it the second
choice of the Republicans of this coun-
ty would probably be Chas. W. Stone,
who was defeated for Congress in his
district by a combination of the Quav
and Standard Oil Co- forces.

West Liberty.

John Staff, Sr. is a jnryman this
week.

Our singing class which meets every
Friday and Saturday evening and Sat-
urday afternoons, is progressing finely,
uuder the supervision of Prof. Paterson
of East Brook.

Prof. Cheeseuian, accouipani<-d bv the
School Board of Brady twp., visited the
several schools in the township and re-
port them doing finely.

Chas Young of Enon Valley, Law-
rence county and Miss Iva McClintock
of Prospect ar« visiting their grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Badger.

Geo. Staflfcas purchased I. S. Bad-
ger's interest in the house and lot where
Geo. now lives, and I. S is making pre-
parations to build a new house on his
own lot.

Archy Hines is digging coal for his
brother Tom.

McCurdy Bros, have their saw mill
on John Laughner's farm and are doing
quite a flourishing business. Robert
Glenn and Chas. Moore are cutting the
timber.

The sleigh bells were heard again in
our town this week, and from the ntim-

ber of people who were trying the snow,
they don't expect it to stay long.

FILOS.

Card of Thank*.

Toonr many friends and neighbors
who rendered assistance and so cheer-
fully aided by their kind visits to cheer
and brighten the hours of patient snf
fering through the sickness of our be-
loved mother.

We wish to extend our heartfelt
gratitude.

ALPHEUS DAKLING,
Family and Brothers.

Tli«» Quay C'SIM'.

To the Supreme Court of the State
sitting in Philadelphia, last Saturday,
the arguments for and against granting

the writ asked for in the ease of the
Commonwealth versos M. S. Quay etal
was arged.

D. T Wataon, of Pittsburg, lead off

in a very ingenious and sophistical
argument for the defendants: Graham,

of Philadelphia, ably and fullyanswered
him; and Shapley, of Philadelphia,
made a monkey of himself. It was an

extraordinary proceeding, the first writ

of the kind asked of the Supreme Conrt

since the adoption of the new con-

stitution. and its object was to delay

proceedings in the case and if possible

secure a change of venue.
The Court held the matter until Tues

daj* morning when, as the justices took

their seats. Chief Justice Sterrett said

"In the petition of M S Quav. Richard

R Quay and Benjamin F. Haywood,
the rule is discharged and the petition
dismissed at the cost of the j>etitioners.

The case was thus disposed of with

the brevity usual in cases of no public
importance, but the effect of these few

words was electrical on the persons in

the court room. Most of the spectators

were Quay adherents, and for a time
they were 6tunned.

The trial will now take place in the

court of quarter sessions, of Philadel

phia, as soon as the district attorney

and the court are readv. It is possible
that the case may not lie called for trial
until the February term of court

THK DECISION.

The decision filed, after disposing of

the legal points raised continues.
"We are clearly of the opinion that

we have no authority whatever in this
proceeding to review the action of the

court below on the demurrers and mo-
tion to quash, and we, therefore, ex-

press no opinion in realition thereto.
"The only other contention of the pe

titioner that requires notice is that they

cannot have a fair and impartial trial in
the court of Quarter Sessions of the
peace of Philadelphia county where said
indictments are still pending on issue of

fact raised by their pleas of Not

guilty.'
"We cannot assent to this proposi

tion. On the contrary, we are satisfied

that the petitioners can and will have a

fair and impartial tri?l in the conrt be-
fore a competent and unprejudiced
judge and a fair and impartial jury.

Ifwe thought otherwise we would not

hesitate a moment to send the indict-

ments to another jurisdiction for trial.
The learned judges, who, by virtue of
their commissions as judges of the

four separate Common Pleas courts in

this chnnty. are judges of the courts of

Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Sess

ion of the peace, etc.. are 12 in number,

and sit in said courts in pursuance of

previous assignment under the consti
tutional provision, by which, for ex-

ample, a judge of Common Pleas No. 1

and a judge of Common Pleas No. 4
(without designating either of them by

name) will be assigned to hold the

criminal courts during the next March
sessions, and judge of Common Pleas

No. 2 and a judge of Common Pleas

No. 8 will be assigned to hold said

courts during next April sessions, and

so on throughout the year.
"The judges of the respective courts

from which these assignments are made
arrange among thomselves as to which

of them will go inio the Criminal court

or in case of sickness or necessaiy ab-

sence one of the other judges of the

Court of Common Pleas from which
the assignments are made for that ses

sion may take the place of the sick or
absent judge, etc. Under this arrange-

ment the judges who held the Criminal

courts in November last will probably
not be required to sit therein for sever-
al months thereafter.

"Of the 12 judges whom thus in
turns hold the Criminal courts, only

two are subjects of complaint in these

petitions for the rule. One of these re-

signed his commission, and that

severed his connection with Common
Pleas No. a and all the other courts
before the petitioners filed their de-

murrers and motion to quash. As to

what he is alleged to have done while

he held his commission it is difficult to

say what, if any, effect it may have in
jireventing or even tending to prevent

the petitioners from having a fair, im-
partial trial before either of the other
judges now in commission.

"The only apparent oobjections to the
other learned judge who rightly took
the place of his colleague when the lat-
ter resigned are that he did not dispose
of the demurrers and motion to quash
in the manner that petitioners claim
shonld have been done, and that he has
a son who is a member of the bar and
holds a position in the district attorney s

office. These objections were uncalled
for, and require no comment further
than to say that in the opinion overrul
ing the demurrers and denying the mo-

tion to quash he clearly and fearlessly
stated his reasons for so doing, and we

see no reason whatever to question his
integrity ofpurpose, and he is too well
known and to highly respected in that
community and elsewhere to require
any vindication at our hands.

' When December 12 was agreed up-
on as the time for the trial of the indict-
ments it was well understood that other
judges (one from Common Pleas No. 1
and one from Common Pleas No. 1
would hold the December sessions of
the Criminal court, and that months
would probably elapse before it would
again come the turn of the learned pres-
ident of Common Pleas No. 8 to serve

in said courts. When the petition was

presented and rule to show cause with
stay of proceedings was granted on

December it, IM'JN, a speedy trial was in
prospect on the following Monday. l>e-
tore one of the learned judges then
holding the Criminal court, against

neither of whom was there a breath of
complaint: and we have no reason to
doubt that fair and impartial juries
could then, and can now, be empannel
led for the trial of the several indict-
ments. Without further reference to
other features of the case, our conclu-
sion is that there appears to lie no sutti
cient reason to justify the issuance of a

certiorari. The rule to show cause is,
therefore, discharged, ami the petition
is dismissed at the cost of the petition-
ers.''

A CLEAR, VIRILE DECISION

Had the decision of the Supreme
Court ui>on the conspiracy cases of
Quuy, Haywood et al been other than
that yesterday rendered, the effect upon
the public mind of Pennsylvania and
the country at large would be very de-
plorable Chief Justice Stern tt. in a
clear, virile opinion, brushes away the
last vestige of the plea that among 12
learned judges of the Courts of Phil-
adelphia thesp defendants could not ob-
tain a fair trial. Were there any active
animosity against Senator Quay in the
hearts of these judges, he would still
have his capable counsel to note the
slightest divergence on their part from
established judicial rulings; and he
would also haye his right of appeal af-
terward, the same as is enjoyed by nil
other defendants.

lii another part of his opinion Chief
?Justice Sterret shows that the Supreme
Court coulil not put thn cart before the
horse by hearing now the objections to
the rulings of Judge Finletter, of which
the defendant can have full benefit if
the trial go against him, when lie can
apply to the Huperior Court iwt to the
Supreme Cocrt, who*# jurisdiction is
expressly excluded from Quarter Ser,
sions appeals.

Without prejudging anything here
fitter to be ottered in In-half of Quay.
Haywood et al, it is in place to say that
the attempt to arrest- the processes of

our courts of Justice in the case of these i
eminent political personages? and that,

too. upon the scarcely disguised plea of
political urgency produced a most un-
pleasant impression throughout the
State. The cast- will now go to trial
and will be decided without prejudi e

or favor, and strictly u|>oii it - merits, be
the effect upon the political ambitions
and antagonisms of the principal de
fondants what they may. It is need-
less to say that yesterday's dacision will
not improve Senator Quay s changes of
succeeding himself for Senator, nnles.-
indeed, he should now promptly demand
the trial he has sought to postpone, and
succeed in vindicating himself in the
only forum where vindication is jkw--i '
ble. There is even vet time for this be-
fore the election for Senator, if the de-
fendants desire to face the issue in that
fashion.?Pittsburg Dispatch.

THE city of Pullman, 111 . established
by the deceased passenger car magnate j
of that name, has been merged into
the great city of Chicago.

>lcKillley to Otis.

President McKin ley's inst ructions to ,
Gen. Otis.in command at Manila, trans- |
mitted through the Secretarj of War,

regarding the government of the Philij)-

pines were as follows:
With the signature of the treaty of

peace between the United States and
Spain by their respective Plenipotenti-
aries at Paris, on the loth ins*, and as

the result of the victories of American
arms, the fntnre control, disposition
and government of the Philippine Is-
lands are ceded to the I'nited States.
In fulfilment of the rights of sovereign

ty thus acquired, and the responsible
obligations of government thus assum-
ed, the actual occupation and adminis-
tration of the entire group of the Phil',

ppine Islands become immediately nec-
essary, and the military government

heretofore maintained by the I'nited

States in the city, harbor and bay of

Manila is to be extended with all possi-

ble despatch to the whole of the ceded

t erritcry.
In performing this duty the millitaiy

commander of the I'nited States is en-

joined to lwake known to the inhabitants
of the Philippines Islands that, in suc-

ceeding to the sovereignty of Spain, in
severing the former political relations
of the inhabitants and in establishing

a new political power, the anthority of

the United States is to be exerted for

the security of the persons and property

of the people of the islands, and for the
confirmation of all their private rights

and relations. It will be the duty of

the commander of the forces of occupa-
tion to announce and proclaim in the

most public manner that we come, not
as invaders or conquerors, but as friends
to protect the natives in their homes, in

their employments and in their personal
and religious rights. All persons win,

either by active aid or by honest sub-
mission, cooperate with the Govern

inent of the United States to give effect

to these beneficent purposes, will re-
ceive the reward of its support and pro
tection. All others will be brought

within the lawful rule we have assumed
with firmness if need be, but without
severity so far as may be possible.

Within absolute domain of military

authority, which necessarily is ami

must remain supreme in the ceded
territory until the legislation of the
United States shall otherwise provide,

the municipal laws of the territory, in
respect to private rights and property

and the repression of crime, are to be
considered as continuing in force, and

to be administered bv the ordinary trib

unals so far as practicable. The opera
tions ofcivil and municpal government

are to be preformed by such officers as

may accept the supremacy of the Unit
e l States by taking the oath of allegi

ar.ee, or bv officers choosen as far as

may be practicable from the inhabitants
of the islands.

While the control of all the public
property and the revenues of the State

passes with the cession, and while the

use and management are necessarily re-

served to the anthority of the United
States, private property, whether be-
longing to individuals or corporations,
is to be respected, except for «auS3«luly

established. The taxes and duties here

tofore payable by the inhabitants to the
late Government become payable to the
authorities of the United States, unless

it is seen fit to substitute for them other
reasonable rates 01 modes of contrihu

tion to the expenses of government,

whether general or local. If private

property be taken for military use, it

shall be paid for when possible in cash

at a fair valuation, and when payment

in cash is not practicable, receipts are

to be given.
All i>ortsand places in the I'hilippjne

Islands in the actual possession of the
land and naval forces of the United
States will be opened to the commerce
of all friendly nations. All goods and

wares not prohibited for military rea

sons by due announcement of the mili-
tary authority will be admitted upon
payment of such duties and other charg

es as shall be in force at the tjnjo of
their importation

Finally, it should be the earnest and
paramount aim of the militaryadminis-

tration to win the confidence, respect
and affection of the inhabitants of the
Philippines by assuring to then: in ev-

ery possible way that full measure of
individual rights and liberties which is
the heritage of free peoples, and Im-
proving to them that thu mission of the
United States is of benevolent assimila
tion, substituting the mild sway of jus-

tice and right for arbitrary rule. In
the fulfilment of this high mission, sup-
porting the temperate administration of

affairs for the greatest good of the g>iv
erned, there must be sedulously main-
tained the strong arm of authority to
repress disturbances and to overcome
all obstacles to the bestowal of the Mess-
ing of good and stable government Up

on the people of the Philippine Islands
under the free Hag of the United States

;>!»?< 'liiito< ,k--Ki»glisli.

On Thursday evening December 2!(th,
18i)H a very pretty inarriagu ccrmony

was performed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs David English near Prospect when
in the presence of all the members of
the family and other invited guests
their daughter Minn Martha and Mr
McCtintock were united in the holy
bonds of matrinomy. Rev. M. A. Eakin
was the officiating clergyman after con-
gratulations all were invited to a sump
tuous feast which was served in such
suitable manner as few know how bet-
ter than Mrs. English.

When the supper was over the usual
merriment with music and the viewing
of the presents, which were both elegant
and useful among which were silver
knives and forks by Mr and Mrs .T A.
Barr silver pitcher and silver teaspoons
by Mrs Marshall, large fruit dish by
Rev. and Mrs. Eakin, table spoons by
Mr. and Mrs. McClintock, butter knife
and sugar shell by Mr Isaac English,
large lamp by Mr and Mrs Scoughtou,
beautiful doiley by Miss Eya Barr. and
many other beautiful presents such as
fancy plates, vases, bed spreads, rose
bowi, ii'c, The happy couple expect
to make their futur? home in I <llwood

City. Their many friends wish them
the greatest happiness in their wedded
|if«. A GUKST.

Now for John Dalzejl of Allegheny
county for United States Senator

Now, who's vindicated?

>1 n.

McC'allister Knhn is still a snlT -rer
from a severe attack of asthma.

The grim monster invaded the home
of Joseph Cumberland on the sth or
Jau., 181H). and bore away the life of
the mother of the family circle, Mr-
M irtha Jane Cumberland, in the 7>th

j year of her aye. Her death was <lne to
erysipelas and her sufferings \v. r ?
great. She was a life member of the
Presbyterian Church at Concord. She
was trne to her convictions, of strong
faith and sue died HS she had lived. ;n

| the hope of a blessed immortality. She
j was buried in Concord cemetery on Sat-
urday. and is survived by her husband, 1

j three sons and three daughter} Their
I loss is her gain.

Wm. Starr died at his home near
Troutman. early on Thursday morning, i
Jan 5. 1899. in the 79th year of his age, j
and his remains were consigned to
mother earth ir> the Mt. Zion cemetery '
on Saturday. Mr. Starr had been a suf-
ferer for several years with those ail-
ments incidental to old age and the im-
mediate cause of his death was due to

a severe attack of grip. He was one of
those persons of a rugged and robust
constitution that seems to defy disease.
By close attention to business he amas-

sed a large amount of property and no
day that could be turned to good ac-

count ever found him idle. He is sur-

vived by his wife, two sons and tour
daughters: J Herman Starr of Butler.
J. Willard Starr of Glade Miils, Mrs.
J. W. Hendrickson of Magic, Mrs. Wm.
Marks of Butler. Mrs. David Bnrns of
Petrolia and Mrs. Chris Miibnrger of
Great Belt.

By his death the community has lost
a good neighbor, his wife a devoted hus-
band and his children a kind and indul-
gent parent; and his loss will l>e felt by
theni for years to come. "He rests
from his labors and his works do follow
him."

When the death angel entered the
home of Perry Hilliard and claimed for
his own the spirit of Sarah McCracken
he robbed the home of her parents of a

kind and dutiful daughter, her fifuiily

ot a loving and affectionate sister, her
church of a faithful member.her neigh
bors of a kind frier.d and the entire cir-
cle of her acquaintance of a most beau-
tiful life; and her earl} death spread the
gloom of sorrow over this whole com-
munity and wherever she was known
Without far she entered the dark val-
ley and crossed the mystic river to fairer
regions beyond the skies, where, "some
sweet day" the fond father, long bereft
of earthly vision, may confidently ex-
pect to meet his child, clad in the robe
of immortality, and with heavenly
sight behold his lost one seated around
the throne with all those who have
washed their robes and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb. The
agonising grief of the kind mother will
give way to thrills of rapture and the
keen sorrow of brother and sisters will
be replaced with joy and gladness when
they meet their loved one in the city of
the Great King, if they are but faithful
to the trust reposed in them here.

Miss McCracken contracted a cold
during the last session of the Butler Co.
Teachers' Institute which speedily re-

sulted in that fell destroyer, quick con-
sumption. Everything that medical
skill could suggest was done for licr, and
kind and loving hands were constant in
their administrations, but to no avail.

Her funeral sermon was preached by
her pastor, Rev. Miller from the text.

'"And it shall coins to pass in that day
saitli the Lord that 1 will cause the sun

to go down at noon and I will darken
the earth in the clear day."

The funeral took place from the home
of her father, Robert .McCracken of
Fair view twp. on Thursday,the nth inst
and her mortal body was laid to rest in
Brooklyn cemetery near Lane Station,
in Westmoreland county,there to await
the resurrection of the inst.
"Some day or other I shall snrely come

Where true hearts wait for me.
Then let me learn the language of that

home.
While here on earth I be.

Lest my poor lips for want of words be
dumb

In that high company.

Evans City,

Cyrus KIIOX Sr. left for Heaver Falls,

Saturday, where he expects to make his
home.

Elmer Elliott And wife who have
been suffering from the grip are some-

what improved.
Rev. A. P. < iillispie has been pre i-h

ing in Allegheny the past week.

Misses Maggie and flattie Rowan are
dowu with the grip.

F. 1). Muse, of Stndy Lake, Grand
Counciler of the ltoyal Temperance of
Templars, attended the installation of
officers of the Evans City Council No.
KM, last week.

Mr. Riggs H very ill with pneumonia
Married at the bride's home Thursday,

January 12, Clem Spenoe, tf Glade
Run, and Miss Bertha Boggs, by R'-y.

T. R Lewis of the Presbyterian church

Mrs, Sarah Dunbar fell Wednesday
and broke her lirfht arm, I)r Harry
Wilson set it and she is doing nicely.

Mrs. Sam Foster, of Myoma, was in
town Monday.

Ewd Liken and son, Rolla. are con-

fined to the house with the grip

Lew Pfeiffer visited his brother at

I'ortersville Thursday.

There WfS ouite a sled load of folks
visited th.i home of Lew Res. above
Walters Station. Monday night, the
crowd consisted of the following. Sain
Knox and wife. Lew Pfeiffer and wife.
Win Barto and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Beighley, Harvy Rahiser, Leah and
Alice Spence. A most enjoyable time
was spent, then came the important

part The hostess announced Inn -h.
when w ' re;>iire l to the dinic? r. o u
thp table was liending beneath its
weight of good things and of course we

did justice bi it as the t ibje showed
after' we were t'urough. After Inn-h
we all spent a joyablo time until the
wee small hours returning home leav-
ing behind good cheer for the host and
hostess.

Charlie Mettlar was called suddenly
away on account ot the illness of his
father, his mother i* very poorly with
pneumonia and hi > father has since
died.

Joseph Cooper In the grip,

SfMIAYMKitvirfifs.

St. Peter s Lutheran Church; Services
in the German language at II a.m.
English in the evening T:Hn Sunday
School at !);'?!? I. Rev. Carl Glatzered.

Atnana Baptist Church: Preaching II

a.m. and 7:Siop.iu. B. Y. U. meet
ing pni Prayer meeting. Wed-
nesday 7:550 p.m. Rev. J. M. Pater
son.

United Presbyterian Church: S. S. 10

a.m.: public worsiiip. II a.m.and H p.
in. Prayer meeting. Wednesday * p
in. Rev. A P Gillespie.

Presbyterian ( htirc'j. Preaching at 11
ani and 7SO p.m ;S.S. 10 a.m C.

E. meeting, i Rev. T. It. Lewis.
M. E. Church: Preaching at II a in.

and H p.m.; 8. S. !':4"> a.m. Epworth
League 7 p in. Prayer meeting,
Wednesday 8 p in. Rev J. H. Inv-

ert v.
St. John's Reformed Church: S. S. »)

a.m.: preaching 10:il0 a ill Song and
praise service by Y P S. C. Tv 7 p

in., sermon 7:4">. Rev. J. I'. Kerlin.

Select School ;i( Sarxer's Station.

At a largely attended citizens' meeting

held at Sarvers Station. Friday evening

it was decided to hold a nine weeks
term of select school in the school-house
at that place at the determination of the
regular term in the Spring. The fol-
lowing committee were selected to take
charge of the project: Mat hew N
Greer, James Logan, Dr. J. M Scott Rev.
W J Uazlett, .las McCafferty Jr. ('has

Smith, ami Wilson Leasure. A first
class instructor will omi>lpyoci. IUI

tion will cost from It to

Lloyd, the ten-year old son of John
Walters, the blacksmith of ?Kkastown,

died Sabbath night. Jan. 8. The funer
al was Injd Tuesday morning.

I r ?aching and <' E services in Rnf
filo church Sabbath evening Jan. ].>.

"Wait a while." a railroad station in
New South Wal«s. has just won a fight
to retain its name, which the railroad
company wished to change.

.lucks* iil«*.

Prtepects are good for n ore sleigh-
ing. ho;, we will disapp licti*'.

Swine 'f tii - mau l d peu. le of ..Lis vi

cinity 5;.,-: it ; vary enjoy.ib'e ive ling i

the bom,-of Mr and Mrs M C Se iritg
recently Ovsters were s ived by mm
host and liistess and the evening was
spent in iraines and music.

The men who were e nployed on the
saw mill on the Mecom farm north of
town have returned to their work after
spending the holidays with friend- in
Venango county. The next meve will
be nearer our village.

Fred Mcßride is having a well drilled
for gas on the Gibbons place The New
Castle Co. is drilling on the Hogue,
Cooper Hnd Book farms. Nothing like

! keeping business moving.

j The barn of Joseph Cross was totally
; destroyed by fire on Wednesday night

j last. All his live stock, except some
sheep were burned. The origin of the;
fire is a mystery as yet. Partially in-,
sured.

Miss Lina Bennett of Philadelphia. \u25a0
whose parents were former residents of
this neigborhood. is spending the win- |
ter with friends and relatives in this vi]
cinity.

B. S. McGowau and J. L. Reichei 1 1
made a business trip to New Castle a '
few days ago.

Republicans will meet in the Hall in j
.Tacksville on Saturday, Jan. "21st for!
the purpose of nominating township of- j
ffcers Let all come and help nominate
the best men available

MORE ANON.

Middlesex Township.

Programme for Teachers' Institute to
be held at Ekas' Hall. Cooperstown.
Jan. 21, !*!>«>

Organization at 1:80 p. m
Devotional Exercises.
Address by l)r L. 11. Stepp
Paper. Miss Sarver.
Song.

Geography by Mr. Pollock.
Paper by Miss Allison.
Music.
The Parents Relation to the Teacher,

Mr. Hunter.
Essay, Miss Kit Ludwick.
Song.
Ten Years in the School-room. Miss

Heginbotham.
Music by Miss Kennedy
The Pupil and the Class. John C.

Dight.
Recitation by Blanche Miller.
Music.
Prof. A. L. Bush. Penmanship.
Spelling, Will T. Montgomery.
Recitation. Miss Nellie McMillin.
School Management, Howard I

Painter.
Recitation by' Maggie Butler.
Music.
Methods of Teaching < 'urrent History.

Clifford Montgomery.
Song.
Address by J. M. Hicks.
Address by W. It. Thompson. Dr.
(Question Box.
Evening Session, 8:00 o'clock p. m.
Everybody is invited.

Committee.

Cooperst o\\ n.

Mrs. Wm. Hay is recovering from an
attack of fever.

a number of our boys leave for .
Harrisbnrg with the company soou.

James LeslH of .Cooperstown. wears
a broad smile on the arrival of a 12- ,
pound girl.

Nick Carter has accepted a position
with Bobt. Butler as clerk.

Ira Mowry is recovering rapidly of
injures receiyed by the falling of a roof
on his back. N. C.

1)KAI IIS.

DARLING?Mrs. Jane Darling, wid-
ow of Thomas J Darling died on
Thursday January .">th at the home of
her son Alplieus Darling of Saxon-
burg in the 82nd year of her age.
The deceased's family of six sons wire

pruneut at the denth of their aged
mother. Their names were. John S. of
Newport, Norman ot North Hope, Rob
ert of Mars, Ah'hens of Saxonburg.J i s.

of Chioora. and Thomas J. of McKoes
Rocks.
WALTERS At his father's home at

Ekastown, Buffalo twp. Sunday
Jan. 8, l V.M.I. Lloyd, son of John Wal-
ters, aged 10 years.

RAI.SHOI'SE At her home iu Middle-
sex twp. Jan. 4, !>!?!>, Miss Lizzie,
daughter of William Ralslionse,
deed.

ANGERT \t hei home in Pittsbrrg,
Jan. 9, 1599, Mrs Ursula Angert, in
her 89tli year.
She was buried at North Oakland.

KILLERMAN At her home, '228 Wi st,

D street Butler, Jan. 11, 1899, Mis.
Adeline Killerman aged 7!) years.

O'HANLAN At her home iu Pitts-
burg, Jan. 10,1*99, Mrs. Susan O'Han
lan. formerly of Butler, aged 79
years.

OIUTIWItY NO'I'KS.
Mrs. Martha Fair, wife of Joseph

Fair, died at Erie last Saturday, and
was buried from the residence of her
aunt, Mrs Flemming of Butler, Tues-
day.

Capt. W. 1). Reno, uncle of M. A.
Birkimet the funeral director, died

suddenly of while piloting on the
< >hio river Jan. ti. He wan a resident of
Rochester Pa. and was 50 yeais old.

A chilli of .las Keefer of Middle Lan
caster died a few days ago.

The character of Mr. Gebhard Wag-
ner, whose death in this place on the ."it h
inst, was briefly mentioned last week,
is deserving of some further notice.
The esteem in which he was held arose
from his industry, integrity and good
traits as one of our citizens. Coining
from Germany to Butler when a young
man. in IH.~I-| he soon gained the confi
denceof all.our people and was very suc-
cessful in his business, that of a painter
and plasterer. Shortly before his death
he was seized with what is commonly
called the grip and being of rather
feeble constitution it carried him off,
much to the regret of all who
knew him. Mr. Wagner was ii>
his 09th year. He leaves seven child-
ren behind, all grown up. His wife
died a year or two ago.

DEATH OK FKANUH GKOFT.

Francis Croft, was born near Man
Chester England March 17, 1813. Hi'
came with his parents to America in
August 1819. He was a life long mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church. He
died Jan. 4 1899, thus being 85 years
9 months and 17 days of age.

The deceased leaves a wife and five
children to survive him. He was mar
ried March 9th 1 5:57, to Miss Nancy A
Cotton, daughter of Francis and Mary
Cotton To the deceased and wife were

born nine ehildr< n. there were eighteen
grand-children of whom five are dead,
and three greai grand children all by

ing.
The funeral service was <-ond:;ct« d by

his pastor Rev. SI inn. of Mt. Nobo, by
reading the 90th Psalm, and speaking
from the same especially the 12th verse.

The deceased was buried in the Pres
byterian cemetery at Portersville, Jan.
Oth 1899.

Sores Disappeared

Statement of a Remarkablo Cure.
" My little daughter li.is hud ringworms

on lier scalp, and slie broke out in sores
all over her body. I clci Med to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and alter she had taken it a

short time tho torts disappeared." MRS.
C. J. Givkn, 1903 Kls worth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa Remember

Hoods parilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. Si; six for

food's Pills cure constipation. cents.

Butler Steam Laundry. j

f 220 West Cunningham Struct, \ 1
V J. li. ZICKRICK, Manager. C
t People's 'Phone, 296. X

Sub-crihe lor TH J (J'TIZEN.

LEGAL ADVE
Administrator's Sale!

fly virtue of an order and decree of the
Orphans' Court of But ler county. l*a.. made
at 0. C. N > 90. Dec. Term, tin* under
signed, administrator of Eli/aVwth Raker,

late of MiddU'M'x twp . Hutler County. l*a..
dee'd.. will expose ta sale at public outcry
on the premises. 011

Wednesday, January 18, 1899,
At 11 o'clock a. :n ofviM <lav. tin folteulnsdesn iln'd real estate, to-wit:

A i! *that eertain pieee. par -ei and tract «»f ,
land situate in Middlesex twp.. Butler < ?.

Pa., Bttanded on the north by loads «>f s. u.
Harbison, on tin4 east by lands of Wm.
Thompson and Wm. All!s*>n. on the south by
lands of Wm. Allison and Harrison Grant
and on the west by lands of James liaker; |
containing forty-three (t:i) acres, more or |
less, and having thereon erected an old lojr j
house and frame burn.

Ti'UMS OK SALE;-One-third cash upon !
confirmation of sale and the balance in two j
equal annual installments with interest,
swuri'd by bond and mortgage upon the Ipremises, containingnsatlcltttse «»f > ?; fa* |
attorney's commission of 5 per cent, for col- ,
lection, etc.

> \ Ml*KL A LESLIE.
Adm'r of Elisabeth Bak< r, dec*d,«

llakerstown, I'a.
\N ii.1.1 wis A Mm HKIi? Alt'vs.

!>ee. 15. Is«.k.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

tOrphans'Court of Uutl«-r county. Pa., made
;ii No. Mai -li term. 1 s is, of said Court the
undersigned administrator of the estute of
James Crisiv.Hl. late of Adams township. Co.

and State aforesaid, dee'd.. willoffer sale at
|)ublic vendue on the premises, on

Saturday, January 14, 1899,
\i 1 oV'.ock IV M., of snid day. .*ll that cer-
tain tract «»f land situated in -Vdams twp..
Ilutler Co.. >tatc of IVinisylvanla. bounded
north t'V lands «»f CiKivert heirs and Samuel
l'ark. east by lands of Samuel Park and l»r.
S. t». Si4-rr*tt. south by lands of John Burr
and Wm. Purvis, ami \v«*si ;»y lauds of T. \N .
I<4 heirs. Newton Lerting and
Coov«*rt" heirs: containing l.vi acres, let
perches; with:.' frame dwelling houses, one
nearly new; good bank barn and other out-
buildings, 2 orchards l.and situated mile
from MarsaiAl x * mile from l>owneyville on
P. \ W. Uy. Convenient to ehurches and
seln»ois. Land in g»»o<l eomlition and well
wate red.well adapted to stock-raising or gen-
eral fanning pur post s.supposed tobfoil and
gas territory if developed. This land will l»>
sold either as a whole or in two piec« <. each
with dwelling house and orchard tliereou.

| one piece containing I'M acres and W pen*lies
ami tlie other "»2 acres and "» perches.

I'KKMS t)F SALE One half the purchase
money to !»«? paid on iHinflriuation of sale by
the Court, and the other half in one year
thereafter, with interest, to be secured by
bt>nd and mortrage on the premises with
usual waivers and attorney's commission.

KoKEKT Kini». Adtn'r.,
Mars. Pa

McJt'NKiN GAI.BHKATH, Att'ys.

Auditor's Notice.
In r«\ Ist Paitial Account In the ornhan's
of Owen Brady Jr.. Ad- Court of Butler
ministrator <»f Owen County. Pa.. No.
Brady Sr.. deceased. »1. .March T.. ls'.m.

Now. to-wit, tl:e23d day of Uecember, lsl«s.
j on motion of Levi M. Wise, Es«{., Attorney

' for accountant, the C»mrt api>oints \\ .
Fleeger l*s«j.. an auditor to rejjort distribu-
tion oft lit* funds in the hands of said ac-

' eountaut to and among th«' parties entitled
) thereto. By THE C'OUBT.

Iti'TLEit COUNTY SS;

Certified from the record this 22nd day of
I)e»*..

ISAAt MK.AI.S.
Clerk IV.

I willattend to the duties of the above ap-
pointment at my office in Butler, Pa., on
Saturday, the «Ist day of January. I>W, at 10
o'clock ni., of which all parties interested
willtake notice.

CKO. W, FLEKGKLT.
Auditor,

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the part-

nership bctwctn Noiilc Montgomery and
Ida Jl. Mitchell, under the linn of Mont-
gomery & Co., owners of the Drug Store
in Butler, Pa., known as People's

; Pharmacy was dissolved on the i6tli day
| of December, A D- 189S, hy mutu&l con-

i sent, the stid Ida M. Mitchell buying the
interest of s.iid Noble Montgomery in
said Drug Store All debts owing to

said partnership are to be received by
the saiil Ida M. Mitchell, and all de-
mands are to be presented to the said Ida
M. Mitchell, who is to settle and pay
the same, she assuming all dibts of said
partnership.

Nom.E MONTGOMERY,
IR>.\ M. MITCHKM,.

Dec. j6, IS9S.
NOTICE-

The general meetiiig of the Farmers'
Mutual l ire Insurance Co., of Hatinahs-
town ami vicinity will be held on Satur-
day, January 14th, 1599, at 1 o'clock, p.
111.. at the creamery building, in Delano.
All members are coruially invited to at-

tend.
PROGRAM.

1. Report of the President of the af-
fairs and standing of the company.

2. Reading by the Secretary of the
Charter and By-Laws if so desired.

3. Klection of iour directors to serve
for three years. FAED. WtTTK, Pres.

A. KRAOSE, Sec'y.
Delano, Dec. 16, IS9S.

Notice to Stockholders.
There will be a meeting of the stock-

holder.,' of the Worth Mutual Fire In-
surance Co., ill the school house in West
Libcty, 011 the second Saturday of Jan.,
1.599, being the l.jtliday of said month.
For the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year and what other busi-
ness may come up.
JAS. HUMPHREY, '"re'S.

S. J. TAYT.OR, Secy.,
West Liberty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on lite c-state

of Pearson Cotert, dee'd., late of Brady
twp., llutler Co , I'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted lo said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any haying claims agr.inst the same

will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

A. L. COOPER, Adtnr.,
Slippery rock, P. O ,

llutler Co., Pa.
RALSTON & GRKKR, Att'ys.

~

EXECUTORS I"NOriCE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

W. P. Smith, dee'd, lato of Centre twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted lo said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticate*} for
settlement to

THOMAS R. HOON,
EVERETT L- RAMIDK,

I-x'rs.,
Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of 1

James A. Gallagher, ilec'd, late of Cal-
averas Co , California, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons '
knowing themselves indebted to said j
estate will please jnake immediate pay-
ments, and any having claims against '
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for payment to

LOT Wll,SON,

Adtn'r.,
Prospect, Pa.

RAI.STON .S: GREEK, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE-
Letters of administration 0:1 the estate

of George F. Mi lor, dec'.l,, late of J
Clinton twp., Butler Co., Pa. having j
been granted to the undersigned, ajl -
persons knowing themselves indebted to
raid estate will please make immediate
payment, and atiy having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for paj ment to

MRS. LOI ISA MII.I.HR,
Adtn'x., [

Saxonburg, Pa.
MCJI'.NKIN & GALHREATII. Atty's. | <

I
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'WANTED A Reliable MAN::
i I

of cond atl(lri:«- *< -"!i« it l»u- « - from ,
«:rty-< wi .?. .At v kll a ji«*r-<»n willing 4 » ,

i I
for 4 l j

11; 1
i If AICI.I > 11. i IIAM. I:«m iH Mfrr.N.V. j ,

ROYALKR.~

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

&A«!VQ PQWTFA CO.. >CQ«.

RTI^EMENTS.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the estate
of John 11. Peters, dee'd., late of Clinton '
twp., Butler Co,. Pa., having been grant- j
e>l to the undersigned, all persons 'Know-

ing themselves indebted to said estate !
will please make immediate payment, ian.l au v having claims against said estate 1
will present them duly authenticated for i
settlement to

MRS. ADAMKIT PI.TERS,
Adm'r.,

Riddles X Reads,
Butler Co., Pa.

S. I'. & A. L. BOWSER, Att'ys.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

: John Crowe, dee'd, late of Forward
: twp.. Butler Co.. Pa., having been j;rant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-

[ ing themselves indebted to said estate
? will please make immediate payment,
and any having c'aitns against said estate
will present them, properly authenticat- |

j eil for settlement to
REV. S. J. CROWE,

Warren, 0.,
JAS. M. I)OITIIKTT,

Brownsdale,
Ex'rs

I \V. D. BK ANT.ON-, Att'y.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

David E. Pearce, dee'd., late of Butler
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing thebnselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims av;ainst the same
will present them duly authenticated for
payment to

Cruris S. PKARCK, or
MARY J. STKIFHL,

Kx'rs.,
Butler, Pa.

CoLi.TKFT & BAKER, Att yt.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
The liest of horses and first class ris?s al-

ways cm liuml and for hire.
liest ?muxxlations in town for perma-

nent boarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A £ood class of horses. forth drivers and

draft horse-, always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bought
niton proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE,
Telephone. No. 21!>.

New House. Ntw Furniture

Central Hotel,
MR. JENNIE NIXON, Proo'<

Opposite Court House.

Next Door to I'ark Theatre

JkkkMld* 50 YEARS'
r. XP E RIE NC E
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DESIGNS
"FRTV COPYRIGHTS AC.

I Anyone sending n sketch and dMcrtptkm may
quickly ascertain cm opinion free whether an
Invention \n probably patentable. Communion-
tionswt rictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & (o. receive
special notice, without charge, inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I-arjrest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f:i a
year; four months, sl. Sold by all newsdealers,

MUNN ac0 .361 8' New York
Branch Office, C25 F St., Washington, D. C.

MeCANIiLBSS' UGAVE (HIRE
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, if
used according to directions, and if it
iloes not do what I claim for it, X will
refund the amount paid and 110 charges
will be made for the treatment. The
following testimonials are \u2666he strongests
proof of the medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLKSS,
utler, Pa., 1893.

Mr. A. J. McCandless:
On the 2nd day of April, 1592 I com-

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the lorse did not
show any signs of a return of ihent. It is
now about a year since 1 quit giving the
medicine and the horse has .'ever showed
any of heaves, and I feel satisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Criswell.
utler, l'a., Aprilyj, 1593
A, J. McCandless'

1 have used your Heave Cure and
find it will do the work if used accord-
ing to directions. Youry truly,

I. B. McMillin,

We Can Save You Money.

Don't Shiver!

Winter is lir-c and you need
Horse Blankets, Robes, Sleighs,
Sleds, Hells or something about
your Horse or Team?what is the
use of your going around and
paying twenty-five per cent, more
for them than you can buy them
here for.

Remember we are the largest
wholesale and retail dealt rs in
our line in the st.ite. We pay 110

rent, 110 interest on borrowed
capital, look after our business
ourselves ant' pay no high salaries,
pay spot casii for everything, we

buy all for your benefit which you
get when you deal here. Call
ami see anyway.

MARTINCOURT <& CO.,
No. 128 K. Jefierson St.,

S. B. MAKTINCOUKT. I
?

J. M. LIEGHNER. i
I'. S.?We also sell Trunks and

Valises.

AC T|\l fOLICITOIIfc WANTED KVKUV- '
where for "Tin* Story of the Philippine*"

I>\ V.ur.o. Ilulsti :i(l, I'litMniisnloticd by the
< ;"<»?.« rnrmnt us Official Historian t«» the War
Department. The fomk was written in army icamps at San I rane|s.*o, on the I'acMir with
t.om tal Merr.tt, In tin- hospital* at Ilotio-j
lulu, in Hoiijx Konff.ln the American trenches '
at Manila, in tin* ItiMirifctit camp* with
ApulnuWlo, on t lie deck of'the oiympia with
IK-wey. and In t lie r»ar of !»at tle at tin fall
of Manila. Itoiiauzu for agt-'ntv Ilritnful of
original picture* taken by government |>l|o* 1raphe rs on the s|x»t I.arjre LW>ok MIW
prices. Hi;,' profits I relirht p<».|d. Credit
jriven. Ihop ail trashy unotlieial war fojok*.
t'ultjt free. Aibln-ss, I' T. Ha bor. IrYc'y..
fc»tar Insurance bldg., < blcaico.

|

\
/ odd C

%Mi \u25a0 i«k Im :| at imem, All S
\ ixlM nra mu I /
Con U g . *at f

i / half their foiner prices V

Parlor Suit £

i sim&J&tesfe::##
/ 3 riccos,ii::ih'>K.iiiy finished Iramc: /

, S cover ed in <;recti velour, wasN
/ #t».oo; now %

S $25 00. \

Parlor Cabinets. )

| X Don't s.iy you can't afford one; (

I / you cin They do n.it cost what \

1 sl6 /

V The 515.00 kind only costs V
f $9.00. /

Piano Lamps y
V With Brass Stain 1 an«l otivx t«ip. v
? nice silk shade, ar.<l your choice of ?

C color; was #15.00. You can buy itf
jfor )
S $7.50. \

ODD CHAIRS i
Suitable for your Parlor )

i / Prices were 4.5.50 and /

j J Jio.tx); then we marked theui
I / down to ss.ro; didn't sell them all, /
\ so we reduce the '..rice on whatN
/ we have left to /

2 $3.75. j
Carpet Sweepers $1.50.^

S Fur Rugs $1.50. )

Framed Pictures "'at were V
f #5 00 and $7, now selling for C
S $2.50 /
\ See them in show window. J
J Decorated Dinner Sets C
? that sold for $15.00, now sell at /

$10.00)

C Decorated Dinner Sets \u2713

f price was <lO. take your choice for f

CAMPBELL |
< TEMPLETONX
S BUTLEF, FA. A: S

j 1831 1899

cas:' f TUIiR
ll« JM.V Wrtiri «%r.

INDIS1 > ICN>ABI«K TO

ALL COUNTRY RKSIDKNTS
WHO WISH TO

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.

Single Subscription, $2,
Two Subscriptions, $3.50.

Four Subscriptions, $6.

rECIAL IND'ICEMESTS TO RAISERS OF
LARGE CLUBS.

Write for Particulars on this Point.
I*"ree till Jan. 1 to New Su!»sci ilx-rs

for 1899.

Itwill be seen that the difference be-
tween the cost of the COUNTRY GKNTLK-
MANanil that of other agricultural week-
lies (none of which even attempts to
cover the agricultural news of th day)
may readily by reduced, by making up a
small Club, to

I.KSS THAN A CKNT A WKKK,

I>acs such a difference us that justify
yon in contenting yourself with some
other paper instead of having the best?

SKN'D FOR SPECIMEN COPIES,

Which will be mailed Free, and compare
them with any other rural weekly; it
will not take long to see the difference.
Address

LUTHFR TUCKER & SON,
Albany N. Y

l?OOK AT THE LABEL
Piwtfd on your paper, (or <>n the
wrapper in wliieh it wiraw.l for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

sjH-etfully solicited. Remember
the subscription priee, ijtl.tN) a

year. Don't send money in an

ordinary letter it will be at yonr
own risk. Use money order or
registered letter. Remit to

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler. lVnna.

Ir. If the date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask why.

JKEELEY CURE. J
5 LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J
W Removes all desire and appetite, builds up the #

m system, renews health and vigor, brightens the m
i intellect and fits one tor business.
9 Tilt IINI.Y KFKI.KYISSTITI'T* W

BooLl-'.r IS WKsTKKN I'KNNSYI.VAKIA. j
? The Keete>tnstitute. 4246 FifthAte.Pittsburg.Pa. \

They Say That

FINDIsEy ;
is headquarters for photos of
all stj'les. artistic p'wing
and up to date finishing.

Framing Done to Order
All the latest designs 111

moulding
Waller Colors and Pastels a 1
speciality. Copying and
Enlarging. '

P. 0. Building, Butler. J
A Short Time Only.

A CAMERA FOR SI.OO. '

Just to introduce them.

A practical Camera.

Small and Compact.

This offer never equaled.
We will prepay charges.

Rttnit |i,oo ?no more. f
THt DOLLAR COMPANY,

424 sth Ave., Pittsburg, l'a. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
;?n_

V li>*' I<» * r.i.ACK,
Arruityi.v AT I.AW

(~n S<"ii Hiatiio.i l Slrr. ».

IJ II CrOHCHKR,
'*? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office iu Mi cliell building.

j 4 LKX RUSSELL,
? » ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Offic-.- with Newton Black, Soutli
\u25a0Knond Street.

pOt LTER & BAKhR,
jV ATTOSNKYSAI LAW.

Room R., Armory buildiii0 .

IOHN W. COULTER,

j»' .VTTOKNEY-AT-LAW.
Special attention jjiveii to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings or

Butler County National Bank.

1 B. BKEDIN.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office ou Main St. near Court House.

4 T. BLACK,
A? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.

1 M. PAINTER,
''

? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office between PostotY.ce and Diamoud

C H. PIERSOL,
O. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

p P. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civn. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [l)'.

Graham's old office.]
llouis 7 to 9 a. 111. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

S p. m.

I »R. CHAS. R. 11. HUNT,
1' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

I%ye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
240 South Main St.

\\r H. BROWN,
it ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McfCean St.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
200 West Cunningham St.

I BLACK,
Ij. PHYSICIAN AND SuKGhON.

New Troutman Building, Butler I'

p M.ZIMMERMAN
VJ . PHYSICIAN AND SUFGKON
Office No. 45, S. Main st cel. over City

Pharmacy.

OR. N. M. HOOVER
iy/ K. Wayne St., office nouts. 10 to

12 a. 111. i and to 3 p. m.

McAI.PINE.
Y ? DENTIST,

' Now permanently in nickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

HW. WICK,
. DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work

3 IkR J. E. 1-AUI.K,
7 I ' DENTIST,

I Painless extraction?No Oar. Crow 11

and I'ridge work a specialty.
Office--Room No. T. new Hirkel build-
ing.

1 J. DONALDSON,
M ? OiiNTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted 011 the latest
improved plan. Oold Hillings a spec-
ialtv. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

I iR . S. A. JOHNSTON.
1' DENTIST.

Gold l'illings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local meslhetics used.

. Office over Millers groceiy, east of Low-
;y house.

I JR. W. P. McILROY,
. I ' DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located

- permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Op])Oiite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do

- dential operations of all kinds by the
» latest devices and up-to-date methods

)

' \VM. WALKKit. J. *. WICK

Walker & Wick,
-OBNCHAL !»KAL£RS IN?-

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

! AETTERKR Hrri.niso. Orp. POSTOFFII E

L. 5. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 E. JEFFERSON.

BUTLER, - PA.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street

Over Sbaul & Na.-t's Cluihini; Store

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
3C7 S. Main St., Butler

< D. L. CLEELAND.

Jeweler and Optician, >

Butler, Pa. )

Thg SUTLeK CITIZ6N.
$1.(10 per year If puid In advanee. ullu-rwlsi

SI..V) will be elumred.
AL'VI lII'ISIMIKATES One tuck, one lllllf

ft: eaeli sutiseiiiient Insertion ."?() ei'iits eaeli
Auditors' and divorce notices each: exec-
utors'anil admlnlsl rat*»rs' not let's 53 eaeli
i->tr»y mid (lissolulion nollct-s SJ eaeh. itead-
li.Knot lev* 10 ei-iits a liin- for lir»l mid "> 'M'lils

for each .subsequent hiserlion. Notices
iiinoiiirli«*al im.vs Items 15 eents u line fi>r
e e li insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
ri-sol litions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. inserted at the rate of Scents
a line, money to accompany t lie order, (even
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standlng cards ami Jolt work 011
application.

Alladverlisini; Is due after ilrst Insertion,

iimlall transient advertising must 00 paid
for In advance.

\u25a0 (Mtril'
tlon In I his paper must I** aecouipaWPn liy
tln real name of I lie writer, not for pulillea-
llon 1111. a guarantee of KIHMIfaitli,and should
ri aeli us not later than Tuesday evening.

Heath notices must he accompanied hy a ,

04uouslhle name.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next Door to Court House, Butler, l'a.


